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AN' INCIDENT OF THE WAR.
" CAPTAIN GRAHAM, the men were sayin'

Ye would want a drummer lad,
So I've brought my boy Sandie,

Tho' my heart is woile sad.
But nae breed is left. to feed us,

And nae Biller to bay more,
For the gudeman sleeps for ever,

Where the heather blossoms o'er.

Sandie, makeyour manners quickly,
Play year blithest measure true—

Gie us 'Flowers ofEdinboro'
While you fifer plays it too.

Captain, hears/ ye e'er a player
Strike in truer time than he ?"

" Nay, in truth, brave Sandie Murray
Drummer of our corps shall be."
" I gin ye thanks—but Captain, maybe

Ye Lae a kindly, oare
For the friendless, lonely 'addle,

When the battle work is lair;
For ganclitha aye been good an gentle,

And I've nothing else to love,
Nothing-4).1d 11Q grave off yonder,

Arid` lather up above?,

Then-, her 'rough hand lightly laying
On the ourl-encircled head,

She bleised her boy. The tent was silent,
And no another word' was said;

Vor Captain. Graham was sadly dreaming'
Of a bonbon long ago

BrcatNd above his.heed, ,then golden,
Bending ,now,, and touched with snow.

" Good-bye, Sandie." " Good'-bye, mother,
come back some summer day ;

Don't you fear—they don't shoot drummers
EVer. Do they, Captain

One more 'title—Watch for me, mother;
You will know 'tis surely me

Coming hCine—for youwill hear me
- Playing soft the-reveille

* * * * *

After battle. Moonbeams ghastly
Seemed to blink in strange affright,

Aethe scudding clouds before them
Shadowed faces dead and white;

And the nightwind softly whispered,
When low moans its light wing bore—

Moans, that ferried spirits over
Death's darkwave to yonder shore.

Wandering where it footstep careless
Might go plashing down;in bloody

Or ilifdpless hand he gasping
Death, and daiseo from the sod;

Captain Orahain walked swiftly onward,
While a faintly beaten drum

Quickened heart and step together :

"Sandie Murray ! See: I come!
" Is. it thus I find' you ladle?

Wounded, lonely, lying here,
Plang tituS thvreveilleiShe—thei morning is not near." 4,
A mbment4aused the drummer bey,

Atiad lifted up his drooping head :

rs Oh, Oaptii.n Graham the- light is coming,
'!Cis morning, and my prayers are said.

" Morning 1 See the plains' grow brightet.,
Sorriing'and I going home;

That is'why I play the measure.
Mtherfwill not see we come;

3rou'lftell her, motetyou, Captain---"
Hush, the boy.hae apokeo true.;

To him the day had, dawned forever,
Unbroken'by the nightltattoe.

--Scottish Asneriectn.

AN IWISTBATION OF THE LOYE.`a
MOM

A covetous disposition will lead a man to
Violate every obligation to God andman. A
has led to-the murder of fathers and mothers,
husband's and wives, yea, even to therobbery
of God himself. There is no tie too pored
no place too holy, for a covetous man to sun-
der, or search.. The. Allowing fact, will
abundantly prove this positiOn.

Two young.men of Virginia who had ser-
ved in the American army during the revo-
lutionary war„, after being.regularly discharg-
ed, returned home to their frienas„ One had
only a mother living when he lett, When
they ware nearlyhome, theyfell intea conver-
sation about the length of time they: been
absent, and concluded to try whether thein
parents would know them. With this pur-
pose each took the nearest path home. The
one who had only a motherwent in, and find-
ing his mother did not know him, asked for
lodging. She replied' she aphid not lodge
hhn, and there was a tavern not far dis-
tant to which he could go. He importuned,
but she refused; till at last he told her he
had a little money, and• was afraid to: lodge.
in a tavern, for fear might be robbed. He
took out his purseand offered it to her 'keep,
ing. She, struck with the lust of gold, con-
sented immediately to his staying. He ate
his supper, but' did not make himself known
to his.mother, and-was directedto a: bed, once
more in the chamber of the mother who bore
him. llow safe a place, he thOught, he had
there.found, compared with the battle-field,
But she summoned a negro man, told him.
the leheme she hadplanned, hired him to aid
her, and they went to his bed and murdered
him. The next day his fellow-soldier:, owe
to see him; but asking for the stranger, could
hear nothAntofhim. He thought itwas.mere-
ly to banter' him that the old woman denied
it; till ;heating her affirm that no stranger'
had come there last exeuing, nor any man,
he asked, her if sine. had not a son that, had
gone to, the war. She s4l.,she had:
said he, " lgft him near by here last even-
ing ; and he told me he, would not make him-
self known to'you- till he `gala time in see,
if you had forgotten him, kid 'he Must be
here." The cruel mother fainted at these
words, confessed her wickedness, and show-
ed her murdered son crammed into .a,dalic.„
closet of the house. Oh the rove Of:Monuy;
what has it not done, and what will it, not
yet do.!

THE ,GOLDEN RULE.
" Do AS YOU' WOULD BE. DONE ny.----What a
mighty revolution the observance of this rule
would work in this world. Were it adopted
by, all, even for a single week, the effect
would be astonishing. It would make even
the angels rejoice with a hope that the mil-
lennium had come. Strange sights would be
seen in every neighborhood : millions of pro-
perty would change hands ; many old debts
would be paid off; many little corrections of
light weight and short measure would be sent
to and fro ; forged wills and bonds would be
burnt by dozens. Mr. Rogue would convey
to :.lr. 'Honest many a town lot or strip of
land unlawfully held. Many a widow and
her orphaned children, that have no bread,
would soon have plenty: Every lane and al-
ley would witness borrowed books and um-
brellas running home to their'.rightful, ow-
ners ; the air would be filled with picked up

handkerchiefs, gleYoo,, and'stolen fruit.
Runisallers would tear down their signs and,

close their bars ;amblers would be running
from their dens. Swearing, and cheat-
ing would cease, and few could look one ano-
ther in the face without blushing. Family
strifes would cease; brother§ and, sisters
would live in harmony. Children would obey
their parents. Friends long separated by
trifling quarrels would be asking each other's.
pardon. I think I can see the little boys
and girls running in every direction, begging
each other's forgiveness. Well may it be
called The Golden Rule ; and if it were not
so plainlyimplied inthe Tenth and other Com-
mandments, it might well,be: added to them,
and make eleven Commandments. Another
fact will illustrate this. ,

Two merchants of the same eity, being;
neighbors and jealous of each other, lived in
constant enmity. After a time' one embrac-
edreligion, which taught him the wickedness
of hating his neighbor., He consulteda pious
friend in whom he had'great chnfidence, how
he should manage to effect a econciliation
with this neighbor. His friend' advised him,
whenever any of hiti customers wanted an ar-
ticle that he had not, to send them to this
man for it. He did-:so.:‘ The other merchant,
being :informed' by these persons that Mr.
.0 his neighbor directed them to his
store for such an article, was so much struck
with the kind offices of one whom. he had
viewed as his enemy, that he went immedi-
ately to his house to thank him for his kind-
ness, and begged. his pardon with tears, in
his eyes for the hatred he' had' entertained
against,him, and besought him'to admit him
ever after as one of his intimate friends. His'
request was granted, and they soon becathe'
united- inthe bonds of Christian brotherhood.

My dear phild, go thou'and do, likewise.
,Ifyou know any littleboys, or girls:that have
wronged.you, do them a good turn whenever
you can, and they may soon become'your
best friends, Love your neighbor as your-
self this is the spirit of this whole law; this
IS the'sPirit of Jesus dhrist. He coveted no
man's silVer or gold or apparel ; although
the world was his, with the fulness thereof,
yet he had not where to lay his lead. It
was his meat and drink to do the will, of
Father who sent him. ;

FEMALE INFLUENCE.
Somß years since. there lived in the town

of Mass.. a young womanirho, though,
respectably connected, was obliged to engage
in school-teaChing forhersapport. There also
resided in the same place &young man. offine
personal Appearance, the son of wealthypa-
rents, who was given to intemperance and
prodigality... His habits becameat.length so
bad that he was generally shunned by the
respectable part of the community, and his
case was regarded as almost hopeless. ,•,

But this yming woman, whose. heartwas
filled with the compassion of Christ, resolved
on using her influence to reform and save
him from,ruin. Being well known to his pi:
rents and himself, she sought opportunities
or conversing with him; endeavored to, lead
him where good ,ittlinencf.l prevailed, f and
went with him herself to hear such popular
and useful lecturea as were delivered in' the
place.

Her course specially in this last prtic-a
lar, excited; as might be expected, unfriendly
suspicion , and remark. -But, conscious of
purity,.and disinterestedness, she continued
her endeavors with mingled disappointment
and hope- till Providence removed. her resi-
dence to another place.

Years passed and the intercourse ceased.
She did not even know what had become-of
the individual she had sought to bless, till
one day,riding-through a prominent town in
WesternClVassaChusetts,. Actin and- well-
dressed man came to the door of the stage
coach in which 84 satt as.it stopped for a
few moments,•and Verteordially inquired for
her welfare. Sheresponded to this inquiry,
but remarked that, She had , not the pteasurn
of his acquaintance. ,llainstantly mention-,
ed his name; thanked her for her 'kind efforts
in his behalf, and added

" I am now a Professor in 7-='College;
and'you were the person who Saved me:
Roston, Recorder.

TEEN FAMILY DAL

"TALKING of 4 family ties' and family
love,' and family gatherings,' where would
they all be if it were riot for a family day' ?"

" What do you mean ?." I asked.
44 I mean," he. replied, " that the Lord's

day is the ' family day.' Why, I and thou-
sands of working men would hardly know
our own children were it not for that blessed
day which brings usall together. We are off in
the Morning .before thulittle ones are up,
and when we get homeat, night , they, are
mostly gone to hed, ,or they are ,tired, ;and tiro
are we, and it's not very much we can know
of each other at, the fag-end of the week ;

but when that day comes that's all our
own.. Then we can gather together around
the table or firesideonptalk to one another,
and we oan go to *l4,9use,of'god toga*,
and thank hiin that he las given us one day,
in seven as 'ay hely, blessed fathily
Evange/ist.

britititittoto
UNITED STATES COINAGE.

WE quote from the sermon of: the Rev. •
:Dr. Boardman, entitled " The Lord. Reign-
eth," the following, which we doubt not will
meet the approval of every Christian ;.

as an important suggestion, we hope it will
meet the attention oftheproper public autho-,

" The coinage-of money is one of the ina
lienaale prerogatives of political soYereignty:,..
The solemnity, attached to the ftinction has
been recognized 'by most: na,tioVSZ;airicient.;
and, modern, Jewish and. Chrstian? Mohath-.
medan and Pagan. For a sort of,univerdal
instinct has consecrated the coinage of the!
world:, religion. : Y.ou.b.ave bUt to. look at.
the money of any people, to know at what,
altars they worshippe& But the eainagejof
the United Stntes is.' 'without a" God. 'AV:"
startling remark has been made by an able
numismatist amongst us, that if our nation
should. perish, and nothing be left of its his
tory but our, coins, the future antiquarian
could never learn from them whether we
were a 'Christian oiE a heathen people
presumption, from' the emblems impressed
upon our money, (which are heathen, if they
have any theological character,y would be in
favor, of-our paganism. This:is; not a trivial
matter. For while the I)ei gratia• of a,',curTrency may consort with. regal -and, popular
infidelity, the entire absence 'of such em-
bleats and legends from the coins. of 'a nomi-:nally Christian nation, Must ba,taken to
indicate as much a want ofreverence for they
Deity, as a want of respect for t4e,enmnion.l-
- sentiment of mankind.. 'IC it too

Amtvicau . fwg t4t,.4v.„."-,ti.a.-it ..4141;:.::.0--,,c:it,,,4,,c,:r.:..-A1.-#....44-04.0..f.
much to hope that --this opprobrium may be
wiped away ? If we have never been taught
the lesson before, we are admonished of it
now, that G. THE LORD RRIGNETH: Has not
the time come to make our formal national
confession of this fundamental, truth-,---to im-
press it' upon our coinage?--to insert it
(peradventure it may not be too late): as the
Key-stone of our riven and tottering Consti-
tution ?. If the country is not ready for these
two simple but, significant steps in the direc-
tion of Christianity,, we have been chastened
to very little purpose."—Presbyterian:

CONDITION OF' SEWING WOMEN TN
LONDON.

TEE London Times thus speaks of the
condition of sewing women in London, and
ifit is not grossly exaggerated, it represents
cstate of thinga truly ,deplorable : •

The young:female slaves •of whom we speak'
are worked bygangs in ill-ventilated rooms,
or rooms that are not ventilated at all, for it

fini4d 1:;y experience, that' if the air 1:0
admitted it biings with it " blacks" of an-
otherkind, which damage the Work upon
which the seamstress is eMpleyed. Their
occupation is to sew from morning to night,
and:night'morning ``stitch, stitch, stitch,
without speechf—withont smile—:-without
sigh.. 'ln the gray morning they ;oust be at
work—say at six o'clock having, a, quarter
of an hour allowed for breaking their fast.
The' food :served, oat to them. is s4ant,y'.3and'
miserable enough,but still, in all probability,.
more .than their fevered systems can,digest.
.From, six o'clock, then, till eleven itis stitch,

,

.stitch. At eleven, a small piece of dry
bread is servedlo each Seamstress', but still
Ske Muststitelt on. At one o'cle6k, twenty
Minutes are allowed for dinner—a sate of
meat and a potato with a glass of toast and
water to. ,each work woman Then again to
work--stitch, stitch, stitch—until 'five o!-
clock, when fifteen minutes are again allowed
for tea. Their needles are again set in mo-
tion once more—stitch, stitch—r until nine
o'clock, when fifteen minutes are allowed for
supßer—apiece ofdry bread and-cheese and
a glass of beer. From nine, o'clock. at night
until one,two, andthree o'clock in the morn-
ing, ,stitch, stitch the only break in this
longperiOd being a 'Minute ,ortwe---just time
enough to swallow a cup of strong tea, which
is supplie'd' Thst the young people should
"'feel sleepy." At three o'clock A. M., to
bedr; at-six o'clock A. M., out of it, again
to resume' the duties of the day. There must
be a good deal of monotony in, the ' odenpa-
tion. But when we have said that for 'der-
thin months of the year these ,unfortunate
young persons-are worked inthe manner we
describe, we' have not said, all. Even during
the few hours tilletteA to sleep—should we
not rather say, to a feverish cessation frimtoil ?-e—their miseries 'continne. They are
cooped up insleapitik-penS, ten in a room,
which 'would perh,atis 'he 'sufficient for the
accommodation of two persons. The alter-
nation is from a treadmill (and what a tread-
mill I) to the Black gaiouttA ! Not
a word of reinonstrance,is'allowed`br 'pos-
sible.'' The seatnetress may leave the mill,
no doubt, bid what awaitstheni On the other
side of-,the dpor:1? • 4tarvatten,, if, honest ;

if prostitution and its
con.sequences.

We _sugg9st that the Londpri einzea and
its AMC-Roan- cirrisriondatt, Dr Mackay,
will do well to turn more of -their attention
from the Northern "barbarians" of America
to the dreadful.o9oW-on of theiabove-named
class of British wanton. Bad is we are, we
have.0 such,uncivilized mode...of treating
the female race as is detailed above. •

THE LAST DAYS BY QUEEN ELIZABETH.
a

QUEEN ELIZABETH dies, and dies of grif.
It has been'the fashion to•attributel
I know not why.4emorsefor Essex'A death;
and the foolish and .false tale.ab ?ut Lady
Nottingham and the ring 'has been accepted
as history. i The facts seem to be that she
never held np her lie,4 after Burleigh's
death. She could not .speak of him without
tears ; forbadehis name to ten.entioned in
the council. No ;wonder;, never had a mis-
tress a better servant. For nearly half a
century\ have these .two-\'noble souls'.loved
each other, tru,sted each:otheri, worked with
each other ; and God's blessing has, been on
their-dee& ; and now: the faithfUl God-fear.-
ing man has gone to his reward; and she is
growing.eldi and knoviilthat the ancient fire
is dying out in her;. and who will' be to her
what he was,? :13ackluirst is...a+ good mat,
and one<of her old pupils; and,slivniakes
him Lord Treasurer in Burleigh's place; but
beyond' that, all is 'dark: iqI Miserahle,
forlorn woman; there. is none about me that
I cractiiiirol

She.. seeriguough false aecil, through':false:liOtiry Howard .- Essex has proVid'hi*self
:iierthless, and:pays the.penalty of hie :sins:
Men are growing worsts 'than,their fathers.
Spanish' gold is bringing in ,luxury and=andsin.;
The last ten yeos ifier reign are years_ of
deeadence, profligacy, falsehoodtari* . 'she
cannot but see. it._ . Tyrone's retie on iiithe
last drop that farthe.,,cup. = After fifty years
of war, after-a drainof money,all but fibu-' ,

A, iiipeiidedin,r keeping IrelandWet, the,
, irlealfolinr'at,forth again jiiiit'as ~t seemed

extinguished, more ftereolythan, ever,, and
the Violetwork , has , to., be, donejoi jer Again,
when, there is.neither, time nor a,man to ..a.Ol
it And ahead,will hope ia there for Eng:
land ? Who will' = r'hiher.'Erlibpessor ? She
lon4s- iii herheart it ifill'bei jp;iiieSl ,biii.- she:, , .

cannot bringherself tCylf4lll9,llitti., . ,

TO' bequeath the fruit& of her labor to a
tyrant, ailiar,-,anifa coward! Kfor shelknovis
theMan brut too well',) it ia too hideousto be,
faied.: -This fi.the end then ? 14.01 i that
-Were a milk-maide, with paile upon mine,
arm I " But it cannot be: "-It "never could

' havebeen;' and she must endure it to the
, end..-.";Therefore, I hated: life ;' yea, I hated

' all my labor which ir had taken under the
sun; beciiise.l shaild leave' it to the Man:
that,,shall be after, me.; ,1 Anitt who, knows

t whether •-he shall be a, wise man or a fool'?
' Yet shall'ire have rule over all my* labor

: wherein I have, showed myself wise in iil3-
dap, and kno -i9ledgei and:equity. ,Vanity of

1 vanities, all 'is vanity and vexation el'spirit !"
' And so, with thn.ivliele hook, of teCiesiastes
written on that.mightyheart, thaold.lioness
coils herself up in her,lair,.refaseS food; and
dies: We 'know 'fei-Pasaes in thia ivarrd'A
history so tragic as that death.—.KingBags
Miseellany:., ' . ~ ' . , . ; -, ,

CENSUS OF 'FUGITIVE SLAVES.
THE enumeration of slaVes ,who have es-

caped front "their masters,% taken in the cen-
sus, is ~inadbz from returns given, by the -mas-
ters: "Or'eCtfise it includes wilcofkav,:e
disappeared in any manii'e4 w Tether
di gtOleit and rifts' offin the goiith-- a `Wei=
nise as eotinneit in the: Setth hore,e-et,e4,;

inugru issthe;jlieovrt alno,.0;would natu-
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t
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confidence on. -if.tf eedy transit,' T.-- .Tun RaTES. ti* ak,„,r to and from-any point in the
West, by the P vicvad,a, BailrOadiare at all times
as favorable ast,t di ~e d. bratlier- Railroad Com-
gdnies.

..

, Beparticular
-

'

mark ekageVVIA PENIeA. R. R."
. , For' freight q tracts 'O ,. ship,ptg directions, apply
to, or.address .$ they of :he foijo'i- ng Agent's of the
Company : i.

.B. J. SNEEDEtiI Phda dtlPhia'ApS. 11.KINGS'Att It; Co. ,phild lie-
MAG.RAW 1 Kulln, nBO No ' street, Baltimore.
B. A. Srawiii. Ft tug.

Lgh .to Pittsburg
a...All Through
abridge's Patent
of the engineer,
'refers.

#9,4;
bus. The
ib Sabbath

8.00 A. M.
11.30 A.M.
10.30 E. M.

6.10 A. M.
2.50

',LOWS
at 12.30.P.1iM

2.80R M.
4.00 P. AL,

for
and 2.30 Pilct-

he Mail; Par4es.

• ,

*"'"`irl ring
CLARICE & Co; Ch;„fi,Luscu...& ,Co•4l',No, f-qor 110 N:Y. •

_ - •
DEiciEc; & To 'r aship_,„ street, Boston.

",.IT,Halfj.ll t:eneral,.,! eight Agent. Phil.
adelphia. '

L. 1.4. T. I,t Agee't
ENOCH L s +a supaMtendent Altana,

• s.

T• I 0U I S
Siakday-Schooi otookgtioal andTract

Derontekt
'I i+;-American ti,y-Sch 'Moon and:Amen-

-11. can -TractNB • ech*uliatained for ,many
years depositories rebtive Pulificata°ns'in'
this city; theses*e unitedranderthe care of the
subscriber, middle h,,fldeilt#l.reto a select assort-
ment of the p ubikaF,,, tffewarious evangelical

denominationshirith„t.e ofl34ate publishers, which
are sold . at publisher:, ies.rfo •

Catalouges at,,-,,penstifSunday-School papers
sent on application:— i

School.Books -and potiOnellt,!.• :Address
-.1•• •

aPI.O t'fNo. 95%FifthiStreet, St. Louis Mo.
ea,`.‘

LEpeculiar taint or infe c-
which we call Senor-
lurks .irr the cimstitu-

is of multitudes of;men.
either produces or is
(liitifd • 13Y4in 'enfeebled,:

fated: state of the: blood; -•

'rein thatfluid becomes'
competent to sustain the •

forces intheir vigorouS
ion, and leaves the sys-

to, fall into disorder*
decays 'The scrofulous,

itaniiiiation is Variouslieme& by mercitriardis-
ig,, red dagestiori *Om 'um;

,healthy :food, impure air, filth, an& filthy habits,
the depressing Vicei, and, riboye by the retie-,
'real infection. Whatever belts origin, it hered-
itary in the conitinition, descending "froMparents
to children unto the', third and fourth generation ;"
'indeed, it seems to he the retfof'hiim who s4s,
will visit the iniquities ofilie fatherS upon, their
children:" The diseases it originates-take various
names„ttecordingfto the organsit attacks. in,the
lungs, , croftilit , produces, tubercles, and finally
ConsumPtiori:;in the 'glandS, swellings Which sup
purate and beetimatilceroussores ; •in the stomach.'
and bowels, derangements,which ;produce
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints ; on the,
skin, 'eruptive' and mitaneoits affections.' These;
all having.the same,origin, require the same rem—-
edy, viz., purification and invigoration of , the
blood. Purify the blood, and these dangerous dis-
tempers leareYMC With feeble, foulior dorriipted-
blood, you, cannorhave hbalth; with that" life of
the fitesh"l 1141tliy; you, cannot ,have scrofulous
disease. •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
141: 'compounded from the most effectual , satidotka
tiufiledical science. has discovered for this afflict— .
log disteinnoicr and'for tlid cure ofthe disbrders it .

'That It. is. far sim'eridr to any Oilier'
avmsdyAydt: deirised; •is -known by all, who 'have -
giyen,it a trial.'. Tlutto,it does combine virtues truly,--
extradidinary id their effect upon this class of
cOmPlaiiits, is' in'clitmutably proven" by the great
multitude ofpublicly, known and remarkable;cures
it ,has. made, of the following diseases: King's',
Evil, or Glandular Swpilhkgs, Turnors, Ernp
tions, Pimples, Eloteles",and Sures, Er3"4l.Peias'
Rosé orSt.EinthOny's Fire; Salt Rheum, Seal&
Head, (loughs 6cen' laiberculouedipOgita In
the. lungs;White SwellinpiDebility; :Dropsy,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia or indeed, thewhole series
of conaplaintsthstarive from impttritrof theblood.
Minute reports of individual cases. may,be found
in AvErt's AMERICAN ALMANAC,'which is furnished'
to thedruggists for gratuitous disitribution, wherein
may be learned•the directionsfOr,its use, and.somo
of the remarkable cures which, it has made when
'all otherremedies had failed to affordrelief. Those
:cases ;are purposely taken from all sections of the
country,:in order that every reader: M

o
ay;have ac-

cess, to some ,one:who can speak to-him of its bene-
Ots freini .pertoriar exPerince. •Scrofehi; depresses, .
the vital,energies,. and? thus, leaves' its victims far
more subject ;US diseate and. its. fatal results,than
arehealthy constitutions. ,1 once ittendsto shorten,
and does greatly shorten, the aversge'ditration of
human life. -The vast importuned of these con-

. ; siderations: has ;led us tO, spendyears in perfecting
. a remedy which is adtcquate to its cure. This we

• 'now offer to fiePublic under the' name of AVUit's
SARSAPARILLA, -although it• is• composed) of •ingre-

,.- dients, some.of: which :exceed the hest of, Sarsa-
parilla in..

altenative power.. By its aid you may
protectyouiself•from the Mitering end artger Of
theSe disorders. •Purge out the. fOid Corruptions
that rot. and ,fester in the, blood; ',ptirge out the;
causessof disease, and vigorous health will-follow.

peculiar virtues this ,'remedy stimulates the
"Hvital functions' 'and thus- expels the ditriMteerls
.. • which lurk witide the sYstemorburt;: ;out :on. any,

We 'know the .public have:been .deeehred by,
. may 'doimponndS- of • Sarsapar ilta,-timr Invinited•

:,-much. and .did. nothing; but theywill neither; be.
4xteeivpd nortliqappointed in this. Its:virhaps.hava

' Sigh proven 117 abundant trial, and there iemaini:
no question of its•Suipassings micellenee ffSib' •the•

,N.ddie of, the afiliaing diseases it: is intended, b
—.reach. ..Although., under, •the same name, st.

yeiy diffeient.medieine,Trom any othef,iihieh has
tiefare the'people and is far more eite'etand

than: iueother which has ever been available:v):
. them.

.A."I"P;Wq
,, ,

• .i.C.HEARPEGPTORAL
The World's Great,Remedy for Coughs,
! (*ids; Incipient Consumption,• and

;fOr,the relief, of. Consumptive
„payouts inadvanced sta

.1 : • gee ,of the disease.
This has been solong used and. so.universally.

' known, that is e need de nd more than assure t̀he
public Quit its qualitY is kept tip to the'best it ever
has - been,and that' it may be reliedon to-doall it. .
has ever donor s -

Prepared by C. ATiR ei CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chninisk

~,`.SoldLowell, Mats.
by allArugtilts ever); ;idiere, and-, -

E. 'll. ',ELDRIDGE

'Ras=ho tb°le Clothier
EF'driperys,"ok Eighth and'Chesinni stre4a,l:

INCAS taken the Store,
It 11 •, No. 628 M.Anigr 'STREET,'
interAe prepared: furitish his old friendoi and

- the public
T G;

.Peack grade or itadie. to Order, the Best. Style,:
AT MODERATE PRICES,

As he buys and sells exclusively forCish. ,[decs:l7;
• MARBTAE

. ,

• HE NRY..S. -TARR
MANUFACTURER OF, .•"

Carved. and Ontamegtat -Marble, Witnics,
No. 710 green. Street ,above Seventh Philadelphiact
Having,erected specimens iti almestevery cemeteryi

throtigliOut this State and supplied orders from
nearty every State' the'Cinon, I trust to, receive"
yoir iniluence.and patronage for 'the above establish`
meat.. I also contract for ,Vaults, Sarcophagis, etc:
I have many references throughout the L.:Lion, which,
can-be seen on `application, _ . .
.' Mir Carved, Ornamental Statuary andllenriniental

work ofevery description.: . ".,

Wong Tea Warehouse;.
No. 236 Chestnuts street,.V. 't.,,iLgON;

-Proprietor
Tea and;Coffee at the lowest :wholesale, prices for

Wks's. OiderS'..frOnt coantry`proraptiSr dttefided
tb; • . • jut° ff

011g0
Itt Pit Fixs 419If Lk;

40 N. :-SLTIDEL STILtEL,

'

Pailicular attention. to 'kiefliptike[6'o2 iy

RUSSELLf NO. 22Nownt SIXTR-sißEKT:hartert,
fld ImPor.te4 . •

FINN :Lava,' and Carbimole Jewel. 7 ittEtta-
emit,: and plains.moiratingsve o£) .eNtery
deaegiption,w,*_,rrarxted:,equallo.Poit.t:PlatedWare-.Tea'Sete,Cake Baskets Castopa;Cups, brksy
ete!. attendedto

" " n0i.28.1.3%it• • ' t rtY

JANEES P. WEBB.,
1.,::r, r. ',RALE% IDT -

Fine Teas, •Coffees, and'Ohoice,,Tainfly
Groceries....

Has removia to the
S. E. corneT,,ol Eighth and Walptit stradtqp,Phila

deiphia,ltewilopp from his fancier location, ;where ,
he will be,'lialio,to see hi tind'eutiOnl46:

Goods..earefully- 'peeked and'forwarded to tlieCeoloi!
try..- '

'SCHOOL POR BOY&rro ,aceoriimodite a•te fiiendi, Who have Bond1 educate, I have nowienBoys most of whom ..are:fittingifor College. It hasbeert, my good ifortune.toprepare' or West'Ponftrind 'ColleFeiselkyerat nowprominenk.men .the::Legal: prcifesstorr, in:theg
A. Gen eral Igon—,the most lamentedA.Wood ; John C. Vodge, etc.,-were amqn_g.ms ,fort:tntpupils for'ta Military Aca*
a. similar schoollii•Quiney, Masai lisarkpupilifrdinMobile.to Plow -Begmswich. The *Pk Jakhn-.Quittey,Adarns,..wholwais then a resident ,of that..iown, andwhd visutidlay seli'ool and ex:l:alined:the'pupils forWest. Point and fOi HarvardlCollege, gave:me the:following Certificate :

I lavefereanined Mr. Co7ielrs',Sehbol;never visited, one, in my ju4gment,,more thorough or.better conducted,.and 1thirdi'lt'well 'worthy the rilL:ittrone of who have sotilto • •
..r•t•lonN QtaliG.Y ADMICISOkThree boarding boys and two,ntore darpnAlirwill,now be received:

Those who wish, may inonne:ofthe follo-*leler,eri who have soneinihiSehbol:P. • 4.*Rev: James
E,, Adamant: )

Georgenood,c -a• 4,7 , •••ii• jovii-v•Reli4,:idf.t;'..4,;ru/CPA' !It 38'.SOUTIT: FIFTEIRtiVEITREET:WM. M. CGIOTELL X X D •••.01 •, A. 11: . !.

_ •S.Auqng...Wpßicir -

-.„
• WtrizesultioCoucs.

, & Rigit;

. BANNING HOUSE OP:ltbßit " COUVir":-.lk Co.,
Nbl.3B4'SdifTltt TIM) 6imbri• PEULAIiELPHIA.
TAEALBRS in uncurrent Bank Notes and Coins.."Sonthern 2,3l,C;Weg4m-.k)114.111"lcolkght on the. .

•most favorable Ana". -Bills ofRichtufigebn ITOWYorklitetiton, Pittsburg,lildfunore, Rickmond; • Cincinnati,,' St. Louis, etc.,
etc., constantly. forsala !.

.Collectipm,proxnpt)y.madep:mall accessiblepointsin'the United Statea and Caiiisdasi:received, payable ois•aantinfiaild interestallowed' as per agreemdntz.;i •,.1; • 1Stocks,and Loans bought., andsold-on annmission,and -Business.P aper nerciated.• Rbfer 'and Commercial Banks,Philadelphia ; Read, Drexel & Co. Winslow , Lanier& Co., ~isipw• York.; and Citizens'And.EschangeBan)La Pittsburg • tebl3 tf
.G.Ep:R E E.O

• -BliiiiMay
I.B:South Third Street, Philadelphia,

''(Tiio doors shove Mecharties' Bank.)INEALEit in Billalof Exchange, Bank Notes and
Ihsftit,'on New York, Boston, Baltimore? etc., for. pale. Stochs and Bonds bought andBea Via commission,' at the Board of Brokers. Busi-ness Paper, Loans an aollaterala, etc., negotiated.Deposits received and interest allowed. jag

_•-moto a RIEOADS;r -Ltrilrilfilif'ArD GAS-FITTERS,
• MARKET STREET,1114.Vg4ionstantly on hand, or: fdrnish to order,

•z:....'Filatattlie..Rams Water Wheels, Windmills,Lift and Force Pumps_;.Stetionstry Washstands, Bp
drsats, 33411iiig Tubs, Lead, Cast and. Wrought iron
Pipes, Blieet•Lead, and all 'oth'er articles inthe trade.
Portabliklaa and Water-Works. put up on the most
*Pktt:iiiYetisprineiples.

&11 work done on moderate terms and warranted to
give satisfacticitt..'.Nlll::Cifiulta'A.L.Woii.s.,'or LEAD-BURNING person-
ally attended.to, , sepll tf

•

J BUFFINGTON,
•10 .

•U• 4 • •

ORGAN
-

No. 'Ai S. EvevkliTa sti,''• •

Above Walirati

PHIL D;EL.P.H LAar.•,

A M.E C
Life Insurance, and 'Trust Coraparry.

:COMPANY'S S DUILDINGS, Southeast Corner or
Walnut and Fourth Streeti. •

Authorized Capital,- - $5007000
Paid Capital, - - 260;000

Incorporated 1860; by the Legislature' ofPenn
Insures Lives during the natural life. Air ,short

terms, grants annuities and ,endowments,. and makes
contracts ofall kinds depending on the issues of life.
Acting also as ExeCutorts,Nrueteek andGuardian's.

Pohcies Life Insurance issued at the usual mu-
tual:rates of other good'Compardeg-:--witliproftts to the
assurecllaSt Bout:is 'January 1861,-being43per cent.
of, allpremiums received onmutual policies—at Joint
Stock rates, 20, per, cent.. less than, above, or Total
Abstinence rates 40 per cent, lass than Mutual price.

•

Also, a
• • NON FORFEITURE TIAN,

By:Whiela .personpays for 5,• 7 or 10years'only, when
the Policy is paid IT for LIFE, and.mithing more to
pay and"sliobld lie be unable, 'or,wish ,to discontinue
sooner, the Company will ussid a.P:un Us Femur, in
proportion ,t 9 the; amount of premfum paid, asfol-
lows :-- . • ,

On a.Poiinik of $lOOO,At 5 Year I 7:Year
after„payment ,• Rates. Rates.

•

1:0 Ye*.
Rates.

0f:.2 An. Prent'sp for, $4OO 00 $285 70
` .̀4do :.; t' Boo 00 57d 40

• .do ct . 8.6710
8 . • '-..

$2OO 00
400 00
600 00
800 Ot)

id6n .'ALEXANDER WHYLLDIN;
; • SAMIJEL WORK, Vice President

JouNR. Wusox, Seeretaty. ;: „

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Alexander' Whilldin, J.' EdgarThoinson,

i Hon.. Jas. : • , 'Hon. Joseph:Allison,
. Albert. C.Roberts, ~..Jonas.Bcommanl,

• `Samuel T. Bodine, If„ H Eldrldge,
George Nukbrit; J'oh'n
Withal:m4E Howard, Charles

-SanaterVirori.
NEDIOAL EXAMINERS. : • ,

,

F,' Bird, 1 D., <l. :`Newton Walker, M; D.
In attendance at the'Company's Offia Wally at 12

o!clOcki

OIL CLOTHS .

11 .; 'll, FOICSALE )3YI4INILAZNIFFACTiTIiEni.AT

No. 229 Arch' 'Street, Philitdelphili:

INti.49 Cedar Stied, Ifewlork
Tile-St6ek cinsists of

Enamelled Leather Cloth:
barlidg'e -Floor Oil ClOth...
Table and SMit Oil Gldtlis:
Stand Covers, indl Gieen
Floor Oil Clothe; from I to 6;itirds-ivide;

. ...

The style and quality of these goods,areinot,
celled,: Will ber,soldr to ddaleri itreasonable.. pridOs.

23r ly THOMAS"POTTER; Idanu.facturiii

gAbIE: ,PRICE CLOTFIF,DIG 004 Market : Street,;made
•t: lateit ,siyles and best manner, expressly fox
ratan seek: The ldsioilt Sallinrptice irtnailfed'ilfpinfir
figures;on each ,arhaie, 'land never varied , fioni. :CADgood'smade to oilierwarrented, satisfactory. and at the,

rife reistii-iitedei. Oar one priessysteni itrihilk
adhered to, as we believe thts to be the onTirrinir waP-ot
dealing, as all are thereby treated alike.

:JONES
604 Marketat,, Millis:lel Ma.ivpl ly

IDUC4TIONA,L.
Collegiite Institute for Young Ladies,

NO. '1630 ARCH STitEET, 'PHTI.A.DE*IIA.,
Rev. Charlesik Sitdth,• D D.y Principal.

The eigliih Aea:dMnie year begini:On;Meldiii 13er
tember 16th,1862. • , . • •••• •

" Circulars apeeifyinuteyme,,lze., te.,,nent; Andad'ditional • infoimation given, onapplication toAilPrincipal. • • !" • "
-

Letters niity directed Sox: 111$9v Post 'office'Philadelphia.a• *• • v4.1410.19.-!REIM

YOUNO LA VIII! g.
,

•

' WILIittNGTON', ALAWAIR:
NIIMBE•R LIMITED TO. THIRTY.

• • Building New, and. Conveniently. .111=rangetk.
Spacious Grounds for.Exercise. :Charges moderate:
't NEXT .SESSIOK COMMENCES THE Frits" lifoNDATme

SEPTEMBER. :

For information, address' .
Roy. 1.1'10341043; 0404,41

Pruicpid and opiliAcir.•••rri••.

•

:Catalogues can be badiat thellufteltoree of •J'..Gould,, and Lee & Walker; Cbaottlot tOnlet,,;,:orAt thedifiee'dthe "A:mericanPreibirta.risiq." ..julyBlte;

•••••fl'he West Chester -Academy,. -••

AT WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA,
.Two HolmRidefrom •Philadelphia-

-1-I'4TILL cominence 'the • Summer Term,-of full. Five'months, -the Seventeenth-Session under the•directionof its present Principal,7-on the• First, et,
May neit. Bbys and Young Men are, thoronekly
pared for•Ccillege Business.• Eight gentlemmilof
tried. abilityand experience, constitute the: dome .of.Instructors.. The.FasseVatuncekr.and See.xliw„lw
gaag•es'are* taught by nat ive .resident teaChers.- The;
department of " Military Tactics" is in"sucCessrld-
operatinn, tinderthe'chargp bfaConietentinstructbr,.,without;in, the least, interfering wi ;the ,regular. stun.dies of the School while the indivi Calatudent is not.
required- to.connect •Catalogues, containing full information, .may. belad!
at the office of this paper, or on application to the
Principal, ~..-NorrdMIKISC,F.S2WDER% 'tEk. M.
;JAPB tf :4 • :•• ' • West 9.4.,5t047 -Penna.
" Fairiily Boardingsp*4

FoiiiiuNG MEN IN&
Attl'.l:beistown, Montgomery Cat4;-.ll3ennay.itxtnia.
910518 Schoonivas established Etaven.yearssinee, by

formerlyPresident ofDela-ware tatege.' . ,
' The COUrieCtf. studYis'estensive,.thOrlngleand

tical ;: including the 'usual preparatioli 'for Colleges,
andIthafstariousbraneloofa substautial,.Efiglisb•
sines& edication. The studies ofpupils •cork;foiriied to their future .i.Ocation to far as it :thiy be

deteimiried, or reasoziably anticipatedli* •
•The-Principal giveshis undivided personal attention

to, the School, andis aided by.experienced•assistants,in althe departments. . .
.'The ensuing &Unmet., Session' Wilreominenee onWedribsday;;May6th;avid contiimf qiyareati:oheweeki:

containing,referenceN twee&of ,patro nssand fill particalars, will be sent by mail, on applica-tioit' to the Principal,... REV: it' BEEIGS,' :K. M.Pots -gown', April 2d, 1882.- • saps iy

DEC. 11, 1862.
"ThePen iablightierthan the Sword."
ThIE GOLD PEN--THE BESTI;OF A‘T.T4 PENS.

MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

The Best Pens in the World
rAN receipt ofany'iof the follow —ngsamsin cash or
kJ -.post-stamps, the subscriber-will send by return
of mail, or otherwise, as directed, a Gold Pen or
Niii4.I4ELECTING THE SAME Acoonirso TO DESURIPTIOX,
ViE• - - - - - -

GOLD TENS WITHOUT CASES. .

For 25 cents, thelagic Pen ; for 38 cents, th e
Lucky Pen; for-66-dents, the Always-Ready Pen;
for;7s ceritisAkF.,legapt Pen for $l, the Ex.
celsiorPen.

The sizestuki,:llos: 3,4, 5 andb.
THE SAME PENS AN SILVR-PLATED EX.

TENSION cAsgs,
E

WITII.PENCILS.
For 50 cents, the Magic Pen; for 75 cents, the

Lticky Pent'. for ;$1,'",,the AlWaya-Ready Pen ; for
$1 25, the Elegant PenE; and for $150,, the Excelsior
Pen. These. Fare 'OAP finished; good writing Gold
Pens, with -Iridoszdn .Points, theaverage wear of
every one ofwhichlwill far outlast a grostofthe best
Steel Pens. _

The name "A.-Morton," "Nriber," and "Quail-
,

Quali-
ty," ere -stamped on the fallowing Pens, -and the
PointWare warranted for six months, except'against
accident. The numbers indicate size ONLY: No. 1
being the smallest, Sit. 6 the largest, adapted for the
pocket; No. 4 the smallest, and. No. 10 the largest
Manimoth Gold Pen, for, the desk. Long and me-
dium Nibs of all sizes and qualities. ShortNihs of
Nos. 4,5, 6 and 7, and made only of first quality.
The engravingsare fac-sinsiles of the sizes anikutyles.

GOLD PENS,GOLD PENS, WITHOUT CASES.
For 75 cents, a No..1 Pen, Ist quality, or No. 3

Pen, td: quality.
For $l, a No. iPen,lat quality,. or a No. 3Pen,

2d quality, or a No. 4 Pen, 34` quality.
For; sl=2s;: arNo: allo. 4 Pen,

2d qualify, or aiNo..s Pen, 3d quality.
For-$1 59Z#No. 4 -Penr letAup.liV, 0ra110.5 Pen,

or2d quality, aNo 6 Pen, 3d quality.
For $1.75, a No..5Pen,lst quality, or &No. 6 Pen,

2d
For $2 2'5; a No. 6 Pen, Ist quality.

THE SAME GOLD PENS IN SILVEE, EXTEN-
- SION CASES,.WITH PENCILS.

For $150,aNo1Pen lat finality or a No 3 Pen
quality.t • - t

Fo? $115; a N0.2Pen, Ist quality, or aNo. 3 Pen,
Futility,2dor a No. 4,Pen, ad duality.

r's:=2, a No. 3 Pen, Ist'qiiali4, or a No. 4Pen, 2d
finality .; or a No. &Pen,' Pen,'3d quality.

For $2.60, a Noo4 Pen, Ist quality, or aNo, 6Pen,
.2d quality, or a No. 6 Pen,3d quality.

For $3, a No. 6 Pen, let,quality, or.aNo. 6 Pen, 2a'
quality: ,
'cnit; s3=sO, a-Na.oPen, Ist quality.
GOLD PENS last QUALITY IN SlivElt-M-OV.N7r -E-D DESK-HOL'D'ERS:
For s2,:a No. 4 'Pen, for -$2 25, a No. 5 Pen, for

$2 76, a No. 6 Pen,,for $3 60, a No, 7 Pen:-
For $4, a No. 8 Pen7 for $5 a No. 9 Pen and for

$9, a No. 70 Pen.
The "Ist Quality." are• pointed with the very best

Iridosudn Points, ,,carefullyselected, and none of this
quality are sold the slightestimpelfectiOn which
skill and the eloSest scrutiny candetect

The "2(1. Quality" are superior to any Pens made
biza.p-revious, to the, year 7860.

The "3d Quality " he.intends shall equal inrespect
Durability,ißlastieity and' Good Writing Qualities

(the only true conaideratiorts) any Gold: Pens made
elsewhere.,

In regard to.the dheap Gold Pens he begs leave
to say that, previous to operating'ltis 'New and Pa-
tented Machines, he could. not -have made as Good
Writing and Durable Pens, for the,:price, had the
.GoldlbeenTarnished gratuitously .

'

„

_Parties ortiming 'must indid insfratces .apecift the
" ?timber"• and "4nedity " of the Peal.' wanted,
and be pcirticular to descrtbe the kind of_Pens they
prefir, ---tokether staff or, limbers coarseorfine.

`Allreinittartee lirifina inRegistered letters are at
myrisk z
.BarFor sale.byall dealers thelinn throughouttheeountry.

Address, A. MORTON,
Na. 25 Maiden Lane, New-Yerk.Any . one sendinga single letter..rind-sten* will re•

ceire•acircularWith the engravings'aboiereferred to.

T,A R A N.-T '

s, ZPFENT-FACENT
'S lETZZS.' AIrZfR Z N

This valuable and populai Medicine has universally'
vceeived, the ,most .fnvoraldn recommends-.

Ilene of the • hicuroadiPaoirssion
and the .Postic,•asi • the• most

E,FFICIENT 1011).AGREE4BLE
•S L E PEE,LE N T ;

Itmay be usedwitltthe,beeteffeetia, ;

Bilious and. Febrile .Diseases, Costivenees,-Sick Head
• 'ache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite,,rndigestion,

Acidity of the Stomach; 'rorpidiii.
' • ' of theLiver, Gout:, }ileums--

•tie Affectkonsi •Gravel; . •

. • • ;r awEx) s wsimut-
A' Gentle afid Coottns' **lent or .Pargative u

Requtred: *- •
. It is particularly adapted:to the went/ of Travelers
by Sea and.Land, ResidentninHot Climates, Persons
of Sedentary 'Habits, 'lnVitlide, 'Ciirivaleseents;
C'aptain's' of 'Vessels and:Plantersoivillrind it a.valua-
ble addition to their Medicine
it is in the:form of a Powder, carefullypnt up in bet-
% tles to keep, in any climate, and merely, requires

water poured upon it to prOdice a delightful
effervescent beverage-- . • '

'FNinmeronstestimonials from professionaland other
gentlemen of the-highest standing throughout the
country, and its steadily increasing popularity for a
series of years strongly guarantee its efficacy- and val-
uable character,,and commendit to the favorable no-
tice of an intelligent , -

Manufactured only by. •
.

TNARANT•76 CO:,
' No. Titl:Greenwieltstreret, esittaWideati,'

And,for saleITDruggists gP.4,10Y-my15.17
lafe4lis ,Pbotographs by OW

klil'iatieh'aiWorttoOil`P~vtings, likkessesate& picture-as; itmade.byskilful artist s, such as
.you 4d atREIMER'S GALLERY.

.

Second street,alioye•Oreen. Made directly from livingpersons, andfrotiamall 'Daguerreotypes, Anibi6typear, or Pikoto-graphs, u+en persons are deceased. • jan2 ly

cam COAL.
Pith UNDZBSIGNED
-oonstaaltlYreeeiv-
ROAL, prepared

a great deal of
expresslyfor Fa-
..pike, !Lad. our

ilia *lto Wanta
first class arti-

can reirotigettingjtykt..yren,ght, and being accomutodated owthe most fa-vorfttae terms at MARRIOTT. & JENVINS,"1120 em: - Ninth and-Wallace sheets.


